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Abstract

The creation of a synthetic microbe that can harvest energy from sunlight to drive its metabolic processes is an attractive
approach to the economically viable biosynthetic production of target compounds. Our aim is to design and engineer a
genetically tractable non-photosynthetic microbe to produce light-harvesting molecules. Previously we created a modular,
multienzyme system for the heterologous production of intermediates of the bacteriochlorophyll (BChl) pathway in E. coli.
In this report we extend this pathway to include a substrate promiscuous 8-vinyl reductase that can accept multiple
intermediates of BChl biosynthesis. We present an informative comparative analysis of homologues of 8-vinyl reductase
from the model photosynthetic organisms Rhodobacter sphaeroides and Chlorobaculum tepidum. The first purification of the
enzymes leads to their detailed biochemical and biophysical characterization. The data obtained reveal that the two 8-vinyl
reductases are substrate promiscuous, capable of reducing the C8-vinyl group of Mg protoporphyrin IX, Mg protoporphyrin
IX methylester, and divinyl protochlorophyllide. However, activity is dependent upon the presence of chelated Mg2+ in the
porphyrin ring, with no activity against non-Mg2+ chelated intermediates observed. Additionally, CD analyses reveal that the
two 8-vinyl reductases appear to bind the same substrate in a different fashion. Furthermore, we discover that the different
rates of reaction of the two 8-vinyl reductases both in vitro, and in vivo as part of our engineered system, results in the
suitability of only one of the homologues for our BChl pathway in E. coli. Our results offer the first insights into the different
functionalities of homologous 8-vinyl reductases. This study also takes us one step closer to the creation of a
nonphotosynthetic microbe that is capable of harvesting energy from sunlight for the biosynthesis of molecules of choice.
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Introduction

Sunlight is an abundant and sustainable energy source that is

captured by photosynthetic organisms and converted into

chemical energy for growth and survival. Utilization of the

photosynthetic machineries of light harvesting organisms plays an

important role in the bioproduction of fuels and chemicals [1–4].

Engineering light capture and conversion into genetically tracta-

ble, nonphotosynthetic and robust microorganisms already used

for industrial processes represents an alternative approach [5,6].

Such designer microbes could be engineered to synthesize a range

of valuable and novel compounds from inexpensive carbon sources

where light-energy drives otherwise expensive synthetic reactions

[7].

The first steps on the path towards engineering a nonphotosyn-

thetic microorganism able to harvest light-energy are to install

either simple light-driven proton pumps [8] or more powerful

photosynthetic reaction centers [5,6]. Both systems require

functional assembly of a biosynthetic pathway for carotenoid-

derived pigments, and reaction centers also require (bacterio)chlo-

rophyll ((B)Chl) pigments for function. While engineering of

carotenoid pathways into various hosts has been shown [9,10],

complete reconstruction of a BChl biosynthetic pathway remains

to be demonstrated, a formidable task owing to the complexities of

the reaction pathway and enzymes involved (Fig. 1).

As a first step towards this goal, we created a modular system for

the high level production of porphyrins, including protoporphyrin

IX (PIX), by assembling genes involved in heme biosynthesis

(HemA-F) in E. coli [11]. PIX is the common intermediate between

the heme and BChl biosynthetic pathways [12–14] and is

committed to Bchl biosynthesis upon insertion of a central Mg2+

catalyzed by a multi-subunit magnesium (Mg-) chelatase enzyme

complex BchHID (homologues of H, namely S and T, are present

in some bacteria like the green sulfur bacterium Chlorobaculum

tepidum) [15]. The chelatase subunit BchH interacts with the SAM-

dependent methyltransferase BchM, which methylates MgPIX at

the C13-carboxyl group, resulting in MgPIX monomethyl ester

(MgPIXME) [16–18]. Co-expression of BchSID and BchM from C.

tepidum in our PIX overproducing E. coli strain resulted in high level

production of PIX, PIXME, MgPIX and MgPIXME [15]. Detailed

in vitro studies provided insights into enzyme interactions and

kinetics and revealed that BchM also methylates PIX, resulting in

the accumulation of the ‘‘dead-end’’ product PIXME, which

cannot be chelated by BchSID [15].

Following chelation and methylation of PIX, the characteristic

fifth ring of the chlorin molecule is formed under anaerobic

conditions by the radical-SAM cyclase BchE, or under aerobic
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conditions by AcsF, producing divinyl protochlorophyllide (DVP)

[17,19,20]. Reduction of the D pyrrole ring of DVP to produce

chlorophyllide is either catalyzed by a light-independent, nitroge-

nase like (DPOR) or by a light-dependent (LPOR) protochlor-

ophyllide reductase [21–26]. An NADPH-dependent reduction of

the C8-vinyl group to an ethyl group by 8-vinyl reductase BciA

results in chlorophyllide a [27–30]. Beyond this, another seven

polypeptides are required to complete the biosynthesis of

bacteriochlorophyll a [14]. Fig. 1 shows the upper part of the

BChl pathway; depending on the substrate specifities of the

biosynthetic enzymes, the order in which they operate may differ

from the sequence shown.

While some of these additional enzymes have been functionally

expressed and biochemically characterized in vitro (e.g. LPOR and

DPOR [23,25,31]), other steps of this complex pathway have only

been elucidated by gene knockouts/deletions, complementation,

and mutational studies [14,32,33]. Many of these enzymes form

complexes, catalyze novel reactions and may interact with yet to

be identified protein partners [34], making biochemical studies as

well as heterologous pathway reconstitution particularly challeng-

ing. In our quest towards recombinant BChl biosynthesis, we

report the extension of the BChl biosynthetic pathway in E. coli to

include an 8-vinyl reductase. Recent studies have indicated that

various homologues of the 8-vinyl reductase BciA are substrate

promiscuous in vivo and can reduce the C8-vinyl group of different

intermediates of the BChl pathway [35,36]. We hypothesized that

including an 8-vinyl reductase as the next step in our pathway

would result in reduction of the C8-vinyl group of multiple BChl

intermediates that do not have the fifth ring of divinyl

protocholorophyllide (DVP) (Fig. 1), thereby possibly removing

barriers to the efficient turnover of PIX in our engineered system.

We demonstrate co-expression of the heme biosynthetic

pathway in conjunction with C. tepidum BchSID and BchM with

two separate homologues of BciA from Rhodobacter sphaeroides

(RSBciA) [30] and C. tepidum (CTBciA) [27]. We discovered that

while CTBciA is capable of reducing the C8-vinyl group of several

different intermediates in the BChl pathway, RSBciA is surpris-

ingly completely inactive in our recombinant system. We therefore

conducted a full purification and in vitro characterization of the

two BciA homologues to elucidate possible mechanisms for their

different activities. Results show that both RSBciA and CTBciA are

substrate promiscuous in vitro, however, the two enzymes exhibit

very different catalytic turnover efficiencies. Biophysical charac-

terization suggests that these differences may be related to different

mechanisms of substrate binding. This study provides useful

insights for BChl pathway design and another enzymatic step in

the complex pathways leading to (B)Chls.

Figure 1. Engineered pathway design for the heterologous production of BChl in the non-photosynthetic host E. coli. Using succinyl-
CoA and glycine as precursor molecules, expression of the heme pathway enzymes HemA-F in E. coli results in production of PIX as the common
intermediate of the heme and BChl biosynthetic pathways. Addition of the BChl enzymes magnesium chelatase (BchHID) and methyltransferase
(BchM) yields MgPIX and MgPIXME in E. coli [11,15]. Subsequent steps have not yet been functionally assembled in a heterologous system and
depending on the enzymes substrate specificities, the order in which the enzymes operate may differ from the depicted pathway. Briefly, formation
of the characteristic fifth E ring of chlorophylls is catalyzed by two unrelated and yet to be biochemically characterized cyclases AcsF (aerobic) [20] or
BchE (anaerobic) [19]. The D pyrrole ring is reduced either by a light-dependent, nitrogenase-like (LPOR, three-subunit enzyme BchLNB) or a light-
independent (DPOR) protochlorophyllide reductase; both enzymes have been biochemically characterized [23–26]. Reduction of the C8-vinyl group
of BChl intermediates is catalyzed by the NADPH-dependent reductase BciA [27,30] investigated in this study. Seven additional enzymatic steps are
required for production of Bchl a [14].
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.g001
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Materials and Methods

Materials
All chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis,

MO), unless otherwise stated. Restriction enzymes and DNA

polymerases were purchased from New England Biolabs (Ipswich,

MA) and were used according to manufacturers’ procedures.

Protein ladder was purchased from Biorad (Hercules, CA).

Bacterial Strains, Plasmids and Growth Conditions
All bacterial cultures were grown under aerobic conditions at

37uC with shaking at 220 rpm in Luria-Bertani (LB) medium

supplemented with chloramphenicol (50 mg/ml), kanamycin

(30 mg/ml), ampicillin (100 mg/ml), and streptomycin (50 mg/ml)

as required for plasmid maintenance. The pET30a (+) vector was

purchased from EMD Millipore (Billerica, MA). R. sphaeroides 2.4.1

and C. tepidum TLS were acquired from the ATCC collection

(Manassas, VA). E. coli JM109 was used for all genetic

manipulations and E. coli BL21 (DE3) was used for protein

expression.

Construction of Plasmids
Expression vectors containing rsbciA and ctbciA were constructed

as follows: pET30-rsbciA was constructed by amplifying bciA

(rsp_3070, GenBank Accession Number: 3721347) from R.

sphaeroides 2.4.1 genomic DNA using the gene specific primers

P1 (forward) and P2 (reverse) (Table S1), with the reverse primer

introducing a His6 tag for purification purposes. Similarly, pET30-

ctbciA was constructed by amplifying bciA (ct_1063, GenBank

Accession Number: 1006951) from C. tepidum TLS genomic DNA

using primers P3 and P4 (Table S1), again introducing a His6 tag

for purification. The PCR products were digested with NdeI and

NotI and were cloned into pET30a (+) which was digested with the

same enzymes, and the sequence of the resulting plasmids was

verified by DNA sequencing. Vector pCDFBB-rsbciA was

constructed by amplifying rsbciA using primers P5 and P6,

digesting with BglII and NotI and ligating into pCDFBB-GFP

which was digested with the same enzymes. Plasmid pCDFBB-

bchM was created by amplifying bchM from pCDF-bchM [15] using

primers P7 and P8 and the resulting PCR product inserted into the

BglII and NotI sites of pCDFBB. Similarly, ctbciA was cloned into

the BglII and NotI sites of pCDFBB after amplification with P9 and

P10, generating pCDFBB-ctbciA. Subsequent gene stacking of

rsbciA and ctbciA with bchM was performed via standard BioBrick

techniques, described elsewhere [37], generating plasmids

pCDFBB-bchM-rsbciA and pCDFBB-bchM-ctbchiA. Similarly, bchJ

(rsp_0280, GenBank Accession Number: 3719192) was amplified

from R. sphaeroides 2.4.1 genomic DNA using primers P11

(forward) and P12 (reverse) containing BglII and NotI site,

respectively. Following restriction enzyme digest, the PCR product

was ligated into the same sites of pCDFBB to create pCDFBB-

bchJ. bchJ was stacked with bchM and rsbciA in a pCDFBB

backbone following standard BioBrick techniques, as described

above. Plasmids used in this study are listed in Table S2.

Sequence and Phylogenetic Analysis
All protein alignments were performed in MEGA5.1 [38] using

the ClustalW algorithm [39]. The protein sequences were

identified using NCBI BLAST [40] with RSBciA as the query

and hit proteins limited those containing above 30% sequence

identity. The phylogenetic tree was created in MEGA5.1 using the

default parameters for the neighbor-joining algorithm [41] with a

bootstrap test of phylogeny (500 replicates) [42]. Protein modelling

was conducted using the automated mode in MODELLER v 9.12

[43] and models were visualized using PyMOL v 1.6 (Schrödinger,

LLC).

Biosynthesis of Protoporphyrin IX Derivatives in E. coli
The production of magnesium porphyrins in E. coli harboring

plasmids pAC-hemAD, pBBRB-hemEF, pUCMOD-SID and pCDF-

bchM has been described previously [11,15]. Briefly, E. coli were

transformed with the plasmids and were incubated at 30uC with

shaking at 220 rpm in 4 ml of LB broth supplemented with

chloramphenicol (50 mg/ml), kanamycin (30 mg/ml), ampicillin

(100 mg/ml), streptomycin (50 mg/ml) and 1 mM MgCl2 for 48

hours. Porphyrins were extracted from the cells as follows: 0.25 ml

of culture was centrifuged at 210006g for 1 minute and the pellet

was resuspended in 1 ml of a water:acetone:methanol mix at a

1:7:2 ratio. The cells were lysed and the pigments were extracted

by vortexing for 20 seconds every 10 minutes over the course of

two hours. Subsequently, the samples were centrifuged at 210006g

for 5 minutes to remove cell debris and the remaining supernatant

was analyzed with an Agilent 1100 HPLC system equipped with

an photodiode array detector as previously described [15].

Comparison of samples to the integrated peak areas of known

concentrations of authentic PIX and MgPIX standards (Frontier

Scientific, Logan, UT) was used to determine porphyrin concen-

trations. For determination of in vivo activity of BciA and BchJ,

pigments were extracted from E. coli cultures as described above,

with pCDFBB-bchM being replaced with a pCDFBB-bchM vector

containing one of the BciA homologues, or BchJ.

Protein Expression and Purification
E. coli cells were transformed with either pET30-ctbciA or

pET30-rsbciA, and single colonies were used to inoculate 1 L LB

broth supplemented with kanamycin (30 mg/ml). Protein expres-

sion was induced at an OD600 of 0.6 upon addition of isopropyl b-

D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a final concentration of

0.5 mM. The culture was incubated for an additional 16 hours

at 30uC and cells were harvested by centrifugation. The cell pellet

was resuspended in Buffer A (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl,

5 mM imidazole, pH 8.0) and cells were lysed by sonication. The

supernatant was clarified by centrifugation at 15 0006g for 20

minutes and the soluble portion was loaded onto a 5 ml HisTrap

FF column (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) which was equili-

brated with Buffer A. The protein was eluted from the column

over a linear gradient to 100% Buffer B (50 mM Tris-HCl,

100 mM NaCl, 250 mM imidazole, pH 8.0) over 20 column

volumes. The resulting fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE to

assess protein purity. Fractions determined to be .95% pure were

pooled and the protein concentration was determined by

Coomassie Plus Bradford assay (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL).

Size Exclusion Chromatography
Purified BciA was dialyzed overnight into Buffer C (50 mM

Tris-HCl, 10% glycerol, 1 mM DTT, pH 8.0) using 3 kDa cutoff

dialysis tubing. Size exclusion chromatography was performed at a

flow rate of 0.5 mL/min by passing 30 mM BciA over a Superdex

S200 10/300 GL column (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ)

equilibrated with Buffer C. Standard curves were prepared using

standards of known molecular weights (Biorad, Hercules, CA).

Circular Dichroism
Prior to structural analysis by CD, purified BciA was dialyzed

into Buffer D (10 mM NaHPO4, 100 mM NaCl, pH 7.4). The

secondary structure of BciA was analyzed using a J-185

spectrometer (JASCO, Easton, MD). Data were collected using

Bacteriochlorophyll Pathway Engineering
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1 nm wavelength intervals from 200–260 nm using 7.5 mM of

protein in a 1 mm pathlength cuvette. Conformational changes in

metal porphyrins were monitored in 1 nm steps between the

wavelengths of 350–500 nm upon addition of 20 mM metal

porphyrin to BciA. Analysis of protein secondary structure content

was performed with CDPro using the CONTIN method and

SMP56 reference set [44].

8-vinyl Reductase Enzyme Assay
DVP (divinyl protochlorophyllide) was purchased from Chro-

maDex (Irving, CA). PIXME and Mg-PIXME were purified from

E. coli cells as previously described [15]. Enzyme assays were

carried out in Buffer E (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0). Final reaction

volumes of 50 mL included 500 mM of either NADH or NADPH

as a cofactor, substrate at the concentrations listed below, and

1 mM of purified BciA. In the case of control reactions, an equal

volume of Buffer E was added in place of BciA. The reactions were

incubated for 30 minutes at 37uC for DVP (2 mM) or 18 hours at

25uC for other porphyrin substrates (75 mM). Reactions were

quenched by addition of 70 mL acetone. Precipitated protein was

removed by centrifugation. The reaction products were analyzed

on an Agilent 1100 HPLC system equipped with an photodiode

array detector. Porphyrin derivatives were separated using a

25 mm Zorbax C-18 column (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,

CA) using a gradient of 80%–100% methanol over 55 min at a

flow rate of 1 ml/min, using an aqueous buffer (0.1 M ammonium

acetate, pH 5.1) for reactions containing a mixture of porphyrins.

DVP was resolved using isocratic conditions of 80% methanol and

20% aqueous buffer. For structural analysis, mass fragmentation

spectra were monitored on a LCQ mass spectrophotometer

equipped with an electron spray ionization (ESI) interface

(Thermo Finnigan, USA) operating in the positive mode.

Results

Selecting BciA Homologues for Pathway Assembly
Our previously engineered, modular heme biosynthetic path-

way in E. coli was assembled from hemA-F genes selected from

diverse bacterial sources (E. coli, B. subtilis, R. capsulatus and

Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803) based on available biochemical data

and reported activities [11]. We then chose to extend the heme

pathway with the first two steps of the BChl pathway comprised of

BchHID(S,T) and BchM from the green sulfur bacterium C.

tepidum [15]. Green bacteria like C. tepidum are unique in that they

are able to produce different types of Chls and Bchls, and encode

in their genomes several homologs (BchS, T) of the large subunit

(BchH) of the magnesium chelatase, which may play a role in

regulating the types of (B)Chls produced (see [15] for a

comprehensive discussion). These are useful properties that may

later become important for heterologous production of different

(B)Chl structures.

To apply the same combinatorial rationale to the current BChl

pathway extension, we searched all domains of life for suitable 8-

vinyl reductase candidates. Using the recently described 8-vinyl

reductase BciA from the well characterized model photosynthetic

purple bacterium R. sphaeroides [30,45] to guide our searches, we

identified 38 putative BciA-like 8-vinyl reductases in photosyn-

thetic organisms belonging to five domains (Fig. S1). Of those

homologues identified, only five have been previously described in

literature [27,28,30,36,46], and activity has been shown either by

gene knockouts in the native host (R. sphaeroides, C. sativus, A.

thaliana, Z. mays), or by heterologous expression and analysis of cell

lysate constituents (C. tepidum, A. thaliana). A single report of the

purification and characterization of an 8-vinyl reductase exists for

C. tepidum [47]. Hence, insufficient information currently exists

concerning 8-vinyl reductases to make an informed choice of the

best enzyme(s) for our pathway. Therefore, for comparative

purposes we selected two BciA homologues from R. sphaeroides and

C. tepidum for BChl pathway extension based upon information

gathered from sequence alignments.

The selected R. sphaeroides and C. tepidum BciA homologues are

the most closely related of the previously characterized bacterial

enzymes, sharing 53% sequence identity, and were therefore

hypothesized to behave in a similar fashion. Additionally, both

RSBciA and CTBciA have a well-defined GxxGxxG motif

(Rossmann-fold, PF13460) [48] for binding of NAD(P)H. NADPH

is essential for 8-vinyl reductase activity [27,29] (Fig. 2). Attempts

to model the 3D structure of the two full-length proteins using

MODELLER v 9.12 [43] did not produce reliable results as no

template structure with sufficient sequence similarity could be

identified. However, the N-termini (residues 1–220) of both BciA

homologues could be modeled using the Rossmann fold contain-

ing biliverdin IX b reductase as a template (PDB: 1HDO) [49]

(Fig. S2), corroborating the expectation that both enzymes should

carry out an NADPH-dependent reduction. Finally, we expected

that the similarity of these genes to other components of our

existing pathway, which includes members already derived from

Figure 2. Amino acid sequence alignment of Chlorobaculum tepidum CTBciA and Rhodobacter sphaeroides RSBciA. The two divinyl
reductases share 53% sequence identity. Conserved residues are highlighted in blue. The conserved GxxGxxG motif, required for NAD(P)H binding
[48], is marked with asterisks.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.g002
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the closely related R. capsulatus and C. tepidum, would facilitate

expression in E. coli.

8-vinyl Reductase Activity in E. coli Cells Expressing
HemA-F, BchSID and BchM

For expression of the extended BChl pathway in E. coli, genes

encoding RSBciA and CTBciA were cloned into our in house

pCDFBB plasmid [37]. The BioBrick plasmid system has been

designed for the straightforward stacking of several genes thereby

facilitating pathway engineering, and constitutive expression is

driven by a modified lac promoter. The pCDFBB-ctbciA and

pCDFBB-rsbciA plasmids used in this study are compatible with

the previously created pAC-hemAD, pBBR-hemEF, and pUC-

MOD-SID plasmids, allowing expression of the entire 11 gene

pathway in a heterologous host. Additionally, by stacking rsbciA

and ctbciA separately onto the pCDFBB-bchM plasmid, we

maintained our original four plasmid system, reducing the

likelihood of excessive metabolic burden placed on the cells due

to different selective markers.

Using this plasmid system, we previously showed that PIX

overproducing E. coli expressing the Mg-chelatase BchSID

complex produced MgPIX. We also showed that pathway

extension with methyltransferase BchM resulted in the production

of both MgPIXME and the ‘‘dead-end’’ product PIXME [15],

findings which we also noted in this study (Table 1). However, in

our current extended Bchl pathway, PIX overproducing cells

expressing BchSID and CTBciA alone produced two new

compounds, mono-vinyl PIX (mvPIX) and mono-vinyl MgPIX

(mvMgPIX), indicating that CTBciA was capable of reducing the

C8-vinyl group on both the Mg chelated and the non-Mg chelated

porphyrin molecule. Furthermore, upon expression of BchSID

with BchM and CTBciA, MgPIXME was no longer observed, with

the concurrent appearance of the new product mono-vinyl

MgPIXME (mvMgPIXME). While it is not known whether the

methyltransferase BchM is producing less MgPIXME when

expressed in combination with the 8-vinyl reductase, it would

appear that CTBciA catalyzes full conversion of the divinyl form of

MgPIXME to the mono-vinyl form. Additionally, levels of the

‘‘dead-end’’ product PIXME were reduced upon coexpression with

CTBciA, and mono-vinyl PIXME (mvPIXME) was produced.

Notably, upon addition of CTBciA, there is a significant shift in the

comparative levels of pathway intermediates derived from PIX

flowing towards dead-end non-Mg chelated products (PIXME and

mvPIXME) or towards Mg-chelated products (MgPIX, MgPIXME,

mvMgPIX and mvMgPIXME). Without the 8-vinyl reductase, the

BchSID-BchM extended pathway has a preference to produce

non-Mg chelated products over Mg-chelated products at a ratio of

2:1. With 8-vinyl reductase, this ratio is shifted to 1:1, improving

the pathway balance and resulting in more efficient use of the

precursor PIX. Therefore, CTBciA can reduce the C8-vinyl group

on a diverse range of intermediates in the Bchl pathway.

Surprisingly, we found that RSBciA does not behave in a similar

fashion to CTBciA. We did not detect mono-vinyl forms of any of

the pathway intermediates upon coexpression of this 8-vinyl

reductase with BchSID and BchM (Table 1), suggesting that

RSBciA is either inactive in E. coli or does not display the same

substrate promiscuity as CTBciA and instead specifically acts on

divinyl protochlorophyllide (DVP) (refer to Fig. 1 for structures).

This was an unexpected finding, as our BChl pathway design

approach had previously been successful, enabling construction of

pathways using enzymes from diverse bacterial sources [11,15].

Our sequence analyses (the two proteins share 53% amino acid

sequence identity and a conserved NAD(P)H binding motif) had

given no prior indication that RSBciA would be different from

CTBciA and not a suitable candidate for BChl pathway

engineering.

We considered the possibility that BchJ, previously thought to

play a role in the reduction of the C-8 vinyl group [50], may be an

activator or otherwise facilitate expression of active RSBciA. To

explore the potential activity of BchJ, we cloned rsp_0280 from R.

sphaeroides and expressed the protein (RSBchJ) in a similar manner

to the BciA homologues. However, no mono-vinyl intermediates

were observed in cultures expressing RSBchJ with BchSID and

Table 1. Bacteriochlorophyll pathway intermediates produced by E. coli cells expressing various combinations of genes from the
Heme and BChl pathways as detected by HPLC.

Gene
combinations Porphyrin products (mg L21)

PIX MgPIX PIX ME MgPIX ME mvPIX mvMgPIX mvPIX ME mvMgPIX ME

HemA-F+BchSID 80.9617.2 45.867.5 ND ND ND ND ND ND

HemA-
F+BchSID+BchM

76.6624.1 31.267 17.265 9.163.4 ND ND ND ND

HemA-
F+BchSID+RSBciA

90.262.2 28.464.6 ND ND ND ND ND ND

HemA-
F+BchSID+CTBciA

75.9613.6 25.465.5 ND ND 5.861.4 7.563.9 ND ND

HemA-
F+BchSID+BchM+R
SBciA

74.7625.4 37.662 14.662.6 9.561 ND ND ND ND

HemA-
F+BchSID+BchM+C
TBciA

68.966.3 34.4610.1 9.161.3 ND 4.360.4 5.263.1 2.960.2 3.460.6

E. coli cells expressing HemA-F and the magnesium chelatase complex BchSID produce PIX and MgPIX. Addition of the methyl transferase BchM results in production of
both PIX ME and MgPIX ME. Expression with the divinyl reductase CTBciA in the presence and absence of BchM leads to the production of mono-vinyl forms of pathway
intermediates. RSBciA is not active in our in vivo system. Abbreviations: PIX - protoporphyrin IX, MgPIX - Mg-protoporphyrin IX, PIXME - protoporphyrin IX methylester,
MgPIXME - Mg-protoporphyrin IX methylester, mvPIX - mono-vinyl protoporphyrin IX, mvMgPIX - mono-vinyl Mg-protoporphyrin IX, mvPIXME - mono-vinyl
protoporphyrin IX methylester, mvMgPIXME - mono-vinyl Mg-protoporphyrin IX methylester, ND – none detected.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.t001
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BchM. Previously, it had been reported that BchJ plays a substrate

channeling role, rather than acting as a 8-vinyl reductase [27],

therefore we hypothesized that BchJ could be involved in

activating RSBciA. To test this possibility, we expressed RSBchJ

in the presence of BchSID, BchM, and RSBciA. Once again, no 8-

vinyl reductase activity was observed. Furthermore, coexpression

of RSBchJ with CTBciA had no effect on 8-vinyl reductase activity.

We therefore excluded BchJ from further analyses. To provide an

explanation for the differences in activities of the two 8-vinyl

reductase homologues, we set out to purify and characterize

reduction of DVP and other PIX derivatives by RSBciA and

CTBciA in vitro to inform the design of current and future

engineered pathways.

Purification of the Two 8-vinyl Reductases
To understand the different activities observed for RSBciA and

CTBciA in E. coli, we carried out the first purification of 8-vinyl

reductases for detailed in vitro characterization. The genes

encoding the homologues were cloned separately into the

inducible plasmid pET30a(+) with a C-terminal His6 tag for

purification purposes. The two enzymes were overexpressed in E.

coli as soluble proteins, and were subsequently purified by metal-

affinity chromatography upon elution from the column with 100–

250 mM imidazole. Protein purity of RSBciA and CTBciA was

estimated as .95% by SDS-PAGE analysis following a single

purification step (Fig. S3).

Spectra for purified RSBciA and CTBciA revealed a maximum

peak absorbance at 260 nm, suggesting that an unknown

nucleotide(s) copurifies with the enzymes (Fig. S4). Attempts to

determine its identity by mass spectrometry, however, were

unsuccessful. Nonetheless, the conserved Rossmann fold

NAD(P)H binding motif near the N-termini of the enzymes

(Fig. 2) suggests binding of intercellular NAD(P)H shown for other

NAD(P)H dependent proteins [51]. Binding of this nucleotide is

sufficiently tight that it remains with the proteins following their

elution as large complexes/aggregates from a size exclusion

column (Fig. S5). In vitro assays with extracts of E. coli cells

expressing C. tepidum BciA showed that the enzyme uses NADPH

as co-factor in the reduction of divinyl protochlorophyllide (DVP)

[27]. The presence of a putative tightly bound nucleotide following

purification of RSBciA and CTBciA suggested that both purified

proteins should be active in vitro.

Reduction of Divinyl Protochlorophyllide by RSBciA and
CTBciA

To compare catalytic activities of RSBciA and CTBciA with

divinyl protochlorophyllide (DVP), in vitro assays with purified

protein supplemented with NADPH and DVP were conducted.

For both RSBciA and CTBciA, DVP was reduced to the mono-

vinyl form, resulting in the characteristic shift in absorbance

maxima from 442 nm to 437 nm (Fig. 3) upon reduction of the

C8-vinyl group [27,28,52]. Identity of the reaction products was

further confirmed by LC-MS, revealing the addition of two

protons to DVP upon reduction, with a shift in m/z from 610 to

612 (Fig. S6). These findings confirmed that RSBciA is active,

albeit not in vivo with the engineered pathway. However, we did

note a significant difference in the rate of reaction between the two

enzymes, with the reaction containing CTBciA reaching almost

90% conversion of divinyl to mono-vinyl after 1.5 hours, and that

of RSBciA with the same concentration of purified protein only

reaching complete conversion after 18 hours (Fig. 4), despite

numerous attempts at varying reaction conditions (eg. pH,

temperature, buffer) Suspecting that RSBciA may require an

additional cofactor or unknown chaperone, we supplemented the

assay with E. coli crude cell lysate. Rather than improving reaction

efficiency, adding cell lysate decreased the overall conversion of

DVP to the mono-vinyl form by RSBciA from 100% to less than

80% after 18 hours, which could be attributed to an overall lower

concentration of RSBciA in cell lysate, or to non-specific binding of

NADPH and/or substrate to cell constituents.

It has recently been shown for plant 8-vinyl reductases that

these enzymes have broad substrate specificities, with substrate

preferences and activities varying according to species [36]. In

some cases, 8-vinyl reductases are several hundred fold more

efficient at converting a particular intermediate in chlorophyll

biosynthesis than another [53]. As stated above, we considered the

possibility that DVP is not the preferred substrate of RSBciA, and

that it may be a more specific than CTBciA which acts in our

Figure 3. Changes in the absorbance spectrum of divinyl-
protochlorophyllide upon addition of (A) RSBciA and (B)
CTBciA. In vitro assays were carried out with NAD(P)H and with
purified protein (A) RSBciA and (B) CTBciA. Divinyl-protochlorophyllide
has a characteristic absorbance maximum of 442 nm (solid line). This
shifts 5 nm to 337 nm upon the reduction of the C-8 vinyl group by the
8-vinyl reductase (dotted line) [27].
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.g003
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engineered E. coli cells on any Mg-chelated or unchelated

porphyrin IX derivative with a C8 divinyl group (Table 1).

Substrate Promiscuity of RSBciA and CTBciA
To determine the substrate preference of RSBciA, assays were

carried out with purified protein in a reaction mixture containing

the cell-extracted BChl pathway intermediates PIX, MgPIX,

PIXME and MgPIXME, as well as reactions containing commer-

cially available PIX or MgPIX. In all cases, RSBciA reduced only

the Mg-chelated porphyrins MgPIX and MgPIXME to the

corresponding monovinyl products, no activity was observed with

the unchelated PIX derivatives (Fig. 5). Additionally, reaction rates

were not improved over those obtained with DVP and full

conversion of substrates was not observed, suggesting that

substrate specificity is not the limiting factor for the inactivity of

RSBciA in our pathway engineered E. coli cells.

Similar results were obtained for CTBciA, which also reduced

only the Mg-chelated porphyrins at a similar rate to that observed

for DVP (Fig. 5). Also, full conversion of Mg-chelated porphyrins

was evident. These results indicate that both 8-vinyl reductases are

substrate promiscuous, however activity is dependent upon the

presence of the chelated magnesium. This is in contrast to data

obtained from in vivo experiments, where CTBciA was apparently

active against PIX and PIXME (Table 1). It could be that the

presence of mvPIX and mvPIXME in our in vivo reactions is

actually caused by loss of the magnesium ion during extraction of

cell constituents, and that CTBciA is not truly active against the

non-magnesium chelated porphyrins. Our in vitro data clearly

show that CTBciA is not active against PIX or PIXME, which

supports this theory.

The first committed step of BChl biosynthesis is the metal

chelation of PIX by the magnesium chelatase complex. Metal

insertion is believed to tag porphyrin molecules for specific

biosynthetic routes leading to e.g. hemes, BChls and corrins.

BchHID gene disruptions in R. capsulatus result in accumulation of

PIX, indicating that the metal ion is essential for the correct

function of the downstream BChl enzymes [54], and studies in

barley show that the presence of a metal ion is essential for

reduction of protochlorophyllide [55]. It is believed that the metal

ion is required for the correct orientation and binding of the

porphyrin ring in the catalytic pocket of BChl pathway enzymes

[56]. We therefore suspected that the difference in reaction rates

between RSBciA and CTBciA may be related to different binding

or interactions of the substrate(s) with the enzymes.

Circular Dichroism Analysis of Substrate Binding
To understand the differences in rates of reaction between

RSBciA and CTBciA, we sought to confirm whether the binding of

substrate(s) was similar in the case of both 8-vinyl reductases using

CD. Porphyrins and metallo-porphyrins are sensitive CD chro-

mophores, ideal for detecting differences in substrate binding

between the two proteins [57]. Wavescans in the far UV spectral

region showed a change in the structure of CTBciA upon addition

of MgPIX, with a shift in the characteristic double minima at 208

and 222 nm, associated with a-helical secondary structure [57]

(Fig. 6A). This change was not observed upon addition of PIX or

ZnPIX, further confirming the dependence upon the chelated

Mg2+ for correct binding of the substrate. Notably, there was no

change in the structure of RSBciA upon addition of PIX, MgPIX, or

ZnPIX (Fig. 6B). However, changes in the Soret band of the

MgPIX chromophore were apparent upon addition of both

CTBciA and RSBciA.

Studies into the binding of porphyrins by free amino acids

indicate that the wavelength of the characteristic peak and

inflection switches upon binding by D- or L-isomers of the same

amino acid [58]. In our case, it could be that distinct side-chain

conformational changes are taking place upon binding of MgPIX

in CTBciA and RSBciA, resulting in different changes in the Soret

region (Fig. 6C, Fig. 6D) [58]. These data indicate that the two 8-

vinyl reductases use a different substrate binding mode, which

could be related to their differences in activity.

Interactions of Mg porphyrins with histidine, proline, serine,

threonine and tryptophan result in a split CD signal [58]. Whether

any of these residues are involved in hydrogen bonding or p
stacking of the Mg-chelated porphyrins is not known in the case of

8-vinyl reductase, although it has been suggested that histidine

plays a role in coordinating the chelated Mg2+ in other BChl

pathway enzymes [56]. Which residue(s) is involved in coordinat-

ing the substrate is not immediately apparent by sequence analyses

of RSBciA and CTBciA (Fig. 2), compounded by the fact that no

model of the catalytic domain can be obtained (Fig. S2). Attempts

to crystallize 8-vinyl reductase for 3D structure solution are

currently underway, however diffraction quality crystals have not

yet been obtained. Analysis of a crystal structure in the presence

and absence of substrate could provide detailed information about

the substrate binding mode and catalytic mechanism used by 8-

vinyl reductase.

Discussion

8-vinyl reductases are widely distributed in photosynthetic

organisms. Putative 8-vinyl reductases have been identified in

several different domains of life (Fig. S1), where they are suspected

to catalyze a key functionalization of porphyrin molecules in

(B)Chl biosynthesis [59]. Homologous enzymes exist across

different species [36], as well as within individual species [60],

highlighting the evolutionary selective advantage afforded by the

Figure 4. Reaction efficiency as a measure of percent
conversion of divinyl-protochlorophyllide to mono-vinyl pro-
tochlorophyllide by 8-vinyl reductase. Purified CTBciA reduces
greater than 85% DVP to mono-vinyl form in 1.5 hours (black bar).
Purified RSBciA acts more slowly, reaching 100% conversion of divinyl
to mono-vinyl in 18 hours (hashed bars). Attempts to improve reaction
efficiency of RSBciA by addition of crude cell lysate to the reaction
vessel actually reduced the rate of reaction as well as the overall
conversion to less than 80% in 18 hours (white bars). Error bars are
calculated from reactions carried out in duplicate.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.g004
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catalytic role of 8-vinyl reductases. Recent studies revealed that

homologous plant 8-vinyl reductases are substrate promiscuous,

capable of reducing the C8-vinyl group of different pathway

intermediates [36]. Data in this report demonstrates that substrate

promiscuity is not only limited to plant 8-vinyl reductases, but is

also a characteristic of 8-vinyl reductases from photosynthetic

bacteria. Here, 8-vinyl reductases did not show a particular

preference for any pathway intermediate, but activity was entirely

dependent upon presence of the chelated Mg2+. These data are in

agreement with previous studies, in which the presence of a

chelated divalent metal ion was essential [54,55].

It is not fully understood why the presence of a chelated Mg2+ in

the porphyrin ring is essential for 8-vinyl reductase activity in this

study. It is likely that the metal ion is required for the correct

orientation of the porphyrin molecule in the active site or to

sterically align the molecule in close proximity with the essential

NADPH cofactor [56]. Our data provides some insights into the

binding of the Mg-porphyrin substrate, which may affect

molecular recognition and therefore catalytic activity. These data

provide the first evidence that the mode of binding of substrate(s)

varies between homologous 8-vinyl reductases. Whether this

difference in binding confers a selective advantage to the host,

or whether it provides the enzyme with a means to regulate

reaction efficiency with differing substrates [36], and therefore

pathway flux, remains open to question.

No data exists to show which residues are involved in binding

the substrate or those which are involved in catalysis, which could

explain the different modes of binding. Prior to this work, 8-vinyl

reductase had not been purified, and limited biochemical data had

been published [27], therefore the mechanistic details of the

enzyme remained elusive. While this study has shed some light on

the reduction of the C8-vinyl group of BChl intermediates by

different 8-vinyl reductases, an in-depth analysis of the step-by-step

catalytic process is still required. Detailed comparative biochem-

ical and structural characterization of homologous 8-vinyl

reductases would provide the information needed for a full

understanding of the reaction mechanism and the substrate

recognition of this enzyme.

The purpose of this study was to extend the engineered BChl

biosynthetic pathway in E. coli [5]. It was necessary to insert a

downstream enzyme that could accept the multiple products of

our existing Mg chelatase-methyl transferase system [15]. In our

endeavors to select a suitable candidate for this role, we discovered

that CTBciA is capable of reducing the C8-vinyl group of several

substrates when expressed as part of our engineered pathway. This

is a significant step toward our goal of recreating the full BChl

pathway in E. coli. One of the challenges of building a pathway

engineered microbe is maintaining balance in pathway flux. Often,

a slow catalytic rate of one or more enzymes can result in pathway

bottlenecks, or unwanted side reactions can lead to inefficient use

of metabolically expensive molecules [61]. We have not yet

eliminated the potential for the production of non-Mg-chelated

‘‘dead end’’ porphyrins, although it is likely that the presence of

mvPIXME actually results from loss of the Mg ion from

mvMgPIXME upon extraction from the cell. Nonetheless, the

addition of a substrate promiscuous 8-vinyl reductase to our

system does provide a shuttle for the Mg-chelated intermediates,

resulting in a reduction in the preference to produce PIXME, and

altering the pathway balance to produce equal ratios of the mono-

vinyl Mg-chelated porphyrins (Table 1).

We were surprised to find that the closely related homologue

RSBciA was inactive in our pathway. Furthermore, the in vitro

Figure 5. Substrate promiscuity of purified 8-vinyl reductases with BChl intermediates as determined by shifts in absorbance
maxima. Conversion of a mixture of Bchl intermediates (MgPIX, MgPIXME, PIXME) was analyzed by HPLC at a single wavelength (412 nm) to detect all
porphyrins present in the reaction mixtures after 18 hours. Reactions with enzyme (dotted traces) and control reactions (solid traces) are shown.
Wavelengths displayed above arrows (pointing to peak shoulder or peak maximum) indicate the absorbance maximum measured at that time point,
and illustrate the 5 nm absorbance shift which occurs after the reduction of the C-8 vinyl group. (A) Purified RSBciA partially reduces the C8-vinyl
group of MgPIX and MgPIXME to generate a peak shoulder for each substrate at which the absorbance maximum is shifted from 415 nm to 410 nm
[27]. Non-Mg chelated compounds are not reduced. Note that the shift in retention time observed for PIXME in the enzyme and control reaction is the
results from an aberrance in column running conditions as both compounds retain the absorbance maximum of the PIXME substrate. (B) Purified
CTBciA reduces the C8-vinyl group on MgPIX and MgPIXME, as indicated by a complete shift in compound peak absorbance maxima from 415 nm to
410 nm. No activity and correspondingly, no shift in absorbance maximum is observed against non-Mg chelated compounds PIX and PIXME. For
abbreviations of substrate names see Table 1.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.g005
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catalytic rate of RSBciA was too slow to be relevant for our

engineering purposes, despite extensive attempts to optimize

reaction conditions. It may be that RSBciA requires an unknown

species-specific cofactor, chaperone, interacting partner or shut-

tling enzyme for efficient function, which is the case for other

enzymes involved in BChl biosynthesis [18,62,63]. It has been

suggested by others that BchJ is not a 8-vinyl reductase as

previously indicated [50], but that it functions as a carrier or

shuttle for porphyrin intermediates [18]. However, we found that

coexpression of RSBchJ had no effect on RSBciA activity. Future

studies beyond gene-knockouts could elucidate the exact nature of

BciA behavior in R. sphaeroides, and could clarify whether this

particular 8-vinyl reductase is capable of acting alone or whether

its activity is upregulated in the presence of certain other members

of the pathway or under different reaction conditions [16]. Very

recently, an anaerobic 8-vinyl reductase (BciB) from the green

sulfur bacterium Chloroherpeton thalassium was characterized. BciB

requires two [4Fe-4S] clusters, FAD, and a reductant such as

ferredoxin or sodium dithionite to reduce the C-8 vinyl group of

DVP [64]. This study reveals the mechanistic diversity of 8-vinyl

reductases, and highlights the importance of in vitro characteriza-

tion for a full appreciation of optimal conditions for catalysis.

Furthermore, the presence of a not-yet-identified 8-vinyl reductase

in R. sphaeroides cannot be ruled out, as we are only just gaining

insights into the sequence diversity of this class of enzymes [60].

Relying upon sequence analyses and the relatively limited

biochemical data that existed for 8-vinyl reductases was not

sufficient for the strategic design of our engineered BChl system in

E. coli. We were not able to predict that CTBciA would be active in

our engineered pathway and that RSBciA would be inactive in the

same engineered pathway. The unsuitability of RSBciA for our

purposes only became truly apparent upon our own detailed

biochemical and biophysical characterization of the two enzymes.

In some ways, this study serves as a good example to underline the

fact that the strategic and streamlined design and engineering of

metabolic pathways is heavily dependent upon having a detailed

knowledge of the catalytic mechanism and/or three dimensional

structure of the enzyme(s) in question [65]. Sometimes this data is

Figure 6. Circular dichroism analysis of the secondary structure of 8-vinyl reductase and the Soret band of MgPIX reveals a
difference in binding mode. CD spectra of purified protein in the far UV region show that (A) CTBciA and (B) RSBciA display the characteristic
double minima at 222 nm and 208 nm associated with a-helical content [57] (solid line). Upon addition of MgPIX to the protein, a shift is observed in
the CD spectrum of CTBciA, but not RSBciA (dotted line). (C) and (D) Analysis in the Soret region of MgPIX (dotted line) shows no spectra. Upon
addition of purified protein (C) CTBciA and (D) RSBciA a change is observed in the Soret band of the porphyrin ring (solid line). The differences in
peak and inflection wavelengths may represent MgPIX interactions with different amino acid isomers in the two different proteins [58].
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0089734.g006
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not available to the pathway engineer, in which case it becomes

necessary to characterize the enzymes involved, and gather the

detailed information needed to optimize the system for a particular

purpose. Pathway engineering is not a straightforward process of

building a chain of enzymes to make a product, rather it is the

intricate design, creation and polishing of a living system to entice

it to carry out a completely new activity.

In conclusion, this study provides an in-depth characterization

of two 8-vinyl reductases from two photosynthetic organisms, and

gives insights into the potential diversity of function with regards to

substrate promiscuity and binding of substrates. This study brings

us a step closer to the realization of the creation of an industrially

relevant synthetic microbe that can use sunlight as a cheap source

of energy to drive the biosynthesis of valuable and designer target

molecules.

Supporting Information

Figure S1 Phylogenetic analyses of 8-vinyl reductases to
select candidates for pathway engineering. BLAST

searches using RSBciA as search template identify 37 putative 8-

vinyl reductases that share greater than 30% sequence identity.

Homologues cluster with other members of the various domains of

life, highlighted by colored boxes. Note that the cyanobacteria

Acaryochloris marina MBIC11017 and Leptolyngbya sp. PCC 7376

appear to have obtained copies of 8-vinyl reductase by a process of

lateral gene transfer from the a-proteobacteria. Five of the

identified 8-vinyl reductases have been previously characterized,

highlighted with asterisks. BciA from R. sphaeroides and Chloroba-

culum (Chlorobium) tepidum, marked with arrows, are the two

bacterial characterized 8-vinyl reductases that were selected to

extend our engineered BChl pathway in E. coli.

(TIF)

Figure S2 Structural models of the N-terminal domains
of RSBciA and CTBciA. (A). Human biliverdin IX b reductase

(1HDO), which has a characteristic Rossmann fold and binds

NADP [49], was used to create structural models of the N-terminal

domain of 8-vinyl reductases: (B) RSBciA residues 12–218 and

(C) CTBciA residues 16–231. The conserved NAD(P)H binding

motif GxxGxxG [48] is highlighted in red. The C-terminal

domains of the divinyl reductases could not be modeled because

no suitable X-ray structure as modeling template exists.

(TIF)

Figure S3 Metal-affinity purification of recombinant
RSBciA and CTBciA expressed in E. coli. (A) SDS-PAGE

analysis of RSBciA purification. M indicates the molecular weight

marker with the corresponding weight (kDa) labeled on the left.

Lane 1 shows the soluble portion of the cell lysate. Lane 2 shows

contaminating proteins that did not bind to the Ni2+ affinity

column, as well as excess RSBciA. Lanes 3–9 show the elution of

pure ,37 kDa RSBciA from the column in concentrations 85–

220 mM imidazole. (B) SDS-PAGE analysis of CTBciA purifica-

tion. M indicates the molecular weight marker with the

corresponding weight (kDa) labeled on the left. Lanes 1 and 2

shows the total and soluble portion of the cell lysate. Lane 3 shows

contaminating proteins that did not bind to the Ni2+ affinity

column, as well as excess CTBciA. Lanes 4–7 show elution from

the column with increasing concentrations of imidazole. Lane 8

shows elution of pure CTBciA in 250 mM imidazole.

(TIF)

Figure S4 Nucleotide(s) copurify with recombinant
RSBciA and CTBciA. UV/Vis wavescans of purified 8-vinyl

reductases RSBciA (A) and CTBciA (B) reveal absorbance

maxima at 260 nm. This suggests that an unknown nucleotide(s)

co-purifies with the enzymes, likely due to the presence of the

conserved and essential NADPH binding site at the N-termini of

both proteins.

(TIF)

Figure S5 Recombinant 8-vinyl reductases behave as
large complexes/aggregates in solution. (A). RSBciA elutes

from a size exclusion column after 8.5 mL, close to the void

volume of the column. RSBciA appears to be aggregating in

solution, despite the presence of the protein stabilizing agent

glycerol (10%). (B). CTBciA elutes from the same size exclusion

column after 10 mL, suggesting that it is forming a large complex

close to 600 kDa (as determined using protein standards of known

molecular weight).

(TIF)

Figure S6 Mass spectra of divinyl-protochlorophyllide
and mono-vinyl-protochlorophyllide. (A). The peak at m/z

610 is characteristic of divinyl-protochlorophyllide. (B). Upon the

reduction of divinyl-protochlorophyllide by RSBciA and CTBciA

to the mono-vinyl form, two protons are added and the mass shifts

to m/z 612. The peaks at m/z 642 and 644, respectively, represent

methanol adducts of the two compounds.

(TIF)

Table S1 Primers used in this study. Restriction sites are

represented in lower case.

(DOCX)

Table S2 Plasmids used in this study.
(DOCX)
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